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INNOVATION IN a TRADITIONAL I40LD: FDR AND THE SOUTH, 1936

AN INTRODUCTION

I» 195£ Alfr«d M*s«niaB L«.md«» iraa tlx* ssly R«publloaj> g*T

•rumr •l«ct«d la tta* •iitlr* R»tl«H Ju«t ma Praxklla D«lan« R**a«-

Talt, 1» tha aama yaar, waa alavatad fram QaTarnar af Naw Yark

atata ta Praaldamt af tha Unltad Stataa. Tha patha tt thaaa twa

mam craaaad faur yaara latar aa LaMdan aaught ta UBaaat tha Im-

cumba»t Praaidamt. Tha Litarayy Digaat pradictad vlctapy far

tha OaTarmar af Kamaaa , aatlxatlng 370 alactaral vataa amd 32

atataa far Laadax, laaylag a mara 161 alactaral vataa axd 16
1.

atataa fpr Raaaavalt. Althaugh tha Digaat had baam carraet la

avary praTlaua alactlaa, 1936 praTad ta ba an ujauaual alaetiaa

yaar. Tha Incvjabamt waa with tha auppart af arary atata la tha

aatlaa with tha axcaptlaa af twa, Malaa aad Varmant.

Althaugh tha margin af ttea FDR laadalida waa camparabla ta

aa alactlaa alnca that af Maaraa, thara wt» thaaa wha had ada-

maatly appaaad tha iacumbamt'a ra-alaetlaa. Malvla Eaataa, aaa

af tha Rapubllcaa atata chalrmaa ballavad, "(Tha) Uadarlylng !-

Bua la tha campalga waa whathar Amariea 'ahall bacama a aaclali-

zad atata ar caatlaua ta ba gararaad la accardaaea with tha Caa-

atlttttlaa. '" *Thla xaaaphabla waa awaaplag tha aatlan Juat aa t9-

parta wara balag publlahad caacaralag tha rlaa af Hltlar aad Mua-

aallal la Eurapa.
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H»w wai it that Framkllm R««*«T«lt •T«rcara« thts* feara and tha

Tltrlallc aceuaatlama that hla ra-«»lactlaii wauld cauaa tha da-

miaa af Amarlca'a fraa amtarprlaa? Hla axcaptlaaallj iarga plu-

rality af alayan mllliaK vatas claarly Indlcataa that maat Tatara

had wantad ta cantlnua a aaw daal far tha aatiaa*

Thla mamdata waa aTidaxt In tha aiavam atataa af tha Old Caa-

fadaraej, amd tha Sauth waa aalld far RaaaaTalt fram Taxaa ta Vir-

glmla. PlTa Sauthar* atataa Tawiaaaaa, Flarlda, Narth Carallaa,

Virginia, aad Taxaa did nat rapaat thalr abarr«iit attampt af

1928 whaa thay vatad far Haarar. In 1936, Tha Sauth had aalid-

ly auppartad Raaaavelt In tplta af ila baltaf In axtamalva gavarm-

mant ipaadlng and In apita af kia Yankaa birth. Thla xam^phabla

af the Sauth tawarda tha Narth was partially aTarcaaa by hia du-

al raaidancy in bath Naw Yark amd Warm Sprjmga. Aa ha, hlmaalf

,

3.
clalmad, "...I am at laaat aa adaptad aearglaji. . . " Ha had im-

Taatad la hla naw atata, aatabllahlng tha Warm Sprlaga Pauadatlaa

la 1927 «ad purchaalag appraxluataly 1,000 acraa af waadlaad aa

Plaa Mauntala. Thla aarTad ta aTarcama tha atlgma af balag a

Nartharaar la aa araa whara mamarlaa af tha Civil War wara atraag.

Tha faallag was aa atraag at tha tlma that it waa aald, ''If tha

Sauthara whlta loaa haa an labara faar af tha Kagra, ha alaa haa
4.

daap •uapf.elaa •! tha lataatlaa af Nartharaara. " Thla authar

gaaa furthar aayiag, '*ETarywhara Saxitharaara aaak ta ftart aut

tha Yankaaa; la saclal gathariaga, la buflaaas daallnga, la pal-
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5.

itloa, &nd Im public di«eusal*a«.'* C^nsiclerlng thla dladalm f«y

N»rtta«rn«rs a«d far big gaTar«mamt, tka Sauth'a aalidarity Ik 19-

36 waa >*«aw}!iat baffllmg.

It lo tha purpaaa af tkia papar ta atudy tha raaaam bakiad

tha Sauth'a aupparting Raaaavalt, accarepliakad by aaalyalmg tka

gaala and tha mathada ha utlllzad ta abtalii tkao. Waa ha aat%i>

ally a raTa}.utianary, attempting ta raatructura Airaricam aaelaty,

ar waa ha maraly a rafaraar aaaklng ta cbanga the axisting farm

af gaTanuaant?

Tha aaawar ta thasa and athar quaatiaaa af tha Sauth'a alla-

giaaca ta Raaaavalt wara aaught In bath primary aad aanandary

aaurcaa. Appraxlmataly aight Sautharn newapapart w4ra utlllzad

la an attampt ta aaa haw aaeh araa had Intarpratad RaaaaTelt'a

actlama, and i« turn, haw thay ware praaontad ta tha public. Thla

wac a rathar tanuaua appraach baoauaa many af tha newapapara af

tha day did nat kata an aditarial paga par aa nacaaaitatiag par-

uaal of cauntlaaa pagaa which nyn than might yiald graundlass

cansluaiana. Much graatar halp waa faund la tka ntimaraua aaoan-

dary saurcaa aTailabla, warka ranging fram taxta by fanser Brain-

truatar'Tugwell and prafaaalanal palltical arganlzar Parlay ta

warka ty palltical aclantist Kay and hlatarian Hafatadtar. Laat-

ly, achalarly Jauimala ware ua«d bath far cartaaparary analyaas

af tka 1960 'a aa wall aa^lr'haae writ tan in Raaaavalt'a day. Im-

preaaiana vera cambinad fram thaaa thraa aaurcaa in .laaking an

undcra tending af Raaaawalt and tha Sauth, 1936.
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CHAPTER ONE

THE SOUTH AND THE VICTORY OP 1936, "Tkat m«et r»n!«rk»ble mT El««-
t«ral OccurvKs**** o.

TJa« •l9Qtl»ia vf 1936 waft remarkabl* la tk» pl«lU«ra af

v«t«s cast f»r tk« D*in*cratic Party. Tka lmc\jmb«mt Praaldamt,

Framklim D«lan« Rvaaavalt, had glaanad 60.2^ af tka aatl«nal

papular Tata, iacludiag tkat af tka "Salld SautJa". It la apfa-

alally curiaua ta fi»d tka alayaa atataa •T the faraiftr Caafada

raay suppartlng a Naw Yarkar wkan aama faarad aa a radical. Par-

mer Samatar Raad af Miaaaurl azprasfad the faar tkat a third par-

ty wa» la Ita lnclpl«»at ataga, a "•Raaaavaltiaa party, naitkar

Rapublleaa aar Dameeratla, but arebraeiag evary ahada fram; plak f~
ialiaai ta rad caauaunlani, **

'

' Haw did Franklla Raasefalt aubdua

tkasa faara in tka Sautk?

Ha auaoeadad by earaful uanblaatlan af traditianaliaii aad la-

aaTatiaa, aaaetlag uapraaadaatad pragrama ta aava a aarlaualy da-

bilitatad aaaaany. If kis aetiaaa wara aanawkat uapracadaatad,

aa taa waa tkia ara ^f tka aatiaails graataat daprasaiaa, a flaa-

la ta tka aaaming iaduatrlal pragraca aad paraaaal affluaaaa af

tka twaatlaa. Tka '^Raaaaraltiaa party" aarrled a^ary atata af Dlz-

la. Taxat, with tha largeat papulatlaa la tka Sautk, aaat apprax-

imataly 742,243 Tataa far tka Damaaraay whila 3autk Carallaa wltk

fawar at«ra aaatrlbutad 114,000. Tka rcmaiaiag alna atataa raagad

fram a law af 147,000 ta a klgk af 616,000. Tka atatlatlea vara
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as fallawa:

POPULAR VOTES CAST FOR FDR 8. TOTAL VOT}';S CAST IN THE STATE 9.

l.Taxaa 742,000 l.Taxaa 850,000
2.N.C. 615,000 2.N.C. 839,000
3,Ta»». 328,000 3.Ta»*. 477,000
4. La. 293,000 4. La. 330,000
6.0a. 255,000 5.G*. 293,000
e.Pla. 249,000 6.Pla. 327,000
7. Ala. 238,000 7. Ala. 276,000
8.Va. 236,000 8.Va. 335,000
9.Ml«a. 157,000 9.Ml»a. 162,000

10. Ark. 147,000 10. Ark. 179,000
ll.S.C. 114,000 ll.S.C. 115,000

Ir tera* af persantage, Raaaa^alt Tataa kad rajagcid fr«« 99.1^

• f tka tatal rata in Sauth Carallma ta a law af 70.1'? i» Virgi-

nia, Tka r«i»aladar af tha parcaatagao wara ai fallaws:

7.0a. 80.2$g
e.Pla. 76,1%
9.N.C. 73,45^

lO.TaHB. 70.8^
11. Va. 70.15^

T^la 1936 landalida waa aapaaially farmidabla la cantraat ta

Raaaavalt'a firat attanpt ta abtaia aatiaaal afflaa aa Cax'a rua-

nlng nata wkaa tka Daaaeratla tiekat braugkt a mara 34^ af tka aa-
10.

tlaa'a vataa. Aaaardlag ta E.E.Rabinaaa, tka Sautk flgurad larga-

ly In tka Damaaratla upaurga batwaan 1920- 1936. He aaiataias tkatj

Wkaaarar tka party arganlzatlaaa af tka Sautkara atataa...
act in full accard wltk tka wall-racagaizad city maakinaa
af aaa-kalf a dazan great citlaa, tkan tka Damaaratic alaa-
taral Tata will bring a Damaaratlo praaldaatlal letary.ll.

12.
Siaca 1928 tka Nartkam urbaa araaa kad caabiaad wltk tka "Salid

l.S.C. 99.156
2.Mia8. 96. 95^

3. La. 88.85^
4. Tax. 84.9J«;
5. Ala. 32. 65^

6.Ark. 82.25^
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Swutk'* Im a llttrally umbvatabl* •••lltlan. R*«a«i;«lt's SautM-

azna prapamanta wara famara kit by tka daoadas af agrariaa dapraa-

•laA^and amall akapkaapara aa wall as tka uauaufrl alllaaaa af

blaak-Anarleama a»d Sautkarn Da^iaarata. Tka appaaltlan aansiit-

aA matlaftally af aanufaoturara, urban nawapapara, and bualnaaa

an, tka lattar wklak Farlay aatagarizaa aa "tka finanalal Inta-

raata and 'Wall Straat* (wka) vara almaat frantlad In tkair appa-
13.

aitlan,"

Tka Sautk'a aalidaMty far Raaaa-valt'a ra-alaatlan waa ra>

Infaraad by tka atr«otura af tka raglanal aaanany, far tka naja-

rlty af Amariaa'a 'Big Buslnaaa" waa laaatad In tka Indua trial

Nartkaaat. Tka pradanlnantly analltawn rural Sautk waa aaspaaad

primarily af prlTataly awnad bualnaaaaa, aa wall aa baaka and

akapa. Aa Stataan Knnnady kaa dopletad It, tka anall tawn la

ganerally oantrallad by ane rlak man* It la kara tkat tka praa-

Idant waa ta naaat appaaitlan in tka Sautk. It wan:

Tkla aartaln type, email- tawn rlak nan (tkat) katad
Raaaavalt, Tka Naw Daal, Tka llplpla A (Agrlaultural Ad-
Juatnant Aat), and tke Fadaral Land Bank, whiek taak
nartgagaa and farm laana aut af kla kanda.l4.

Tka aTarwkaljnlng majarlty af tka papulatlan waa nat aa praa-

paraua and faunci tka Incuabant Praaldant kad In aana way lApraTad

tkalr paaltlani

Raaaavalt aaanad ta anjay tka rala af "gantlaaan faraar",

wklak aaryad ta aatabllak rappart batwaan tkat Naw Yarkar and
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tk« r«sld«Mta af Vara Sptimga,3«*rgla, kli part tlac raaldama*

lA«« tit* 1920 'a. H« did naimtaim a fam Im tka atata waara ka

ralaad ararytklmg fraj grapas ta Tagatablaa axd later aalBtaiaad

a aawailll 1m addltlam ta ralalMg saoia akilckaKaf Im avak a way,

tka Praaldamt praaamtad klmaalf mat aa a Naw Yark arlstaarat wltk

a HarTard dcgrea but laaraly aa ama af tka malgkbara.

Tkla ability ta aaaaumlcata wltk paapla af tka Samtk waa

furtkarad by Raaaaralt't paraamal ckarn. As ama paraam kaa ek^r-

aatarlzad tkla appaal. It la:

kla warn, Jayaua kiuianlty; partly fraa hla rabvat^ aam-
fldamt aplrlt; partly fra« kla ability ta apaak almply
«.d dlrtttly ta tka paapla aa at m^me laadar and caapa-

mlan; amd partly fraa Jviat plalm paraanal 9karm.l5.

Tkls eamgaalallty avam waaad prafaaalaaal palltlclama. Framk

Fraldal apaaulatas tkat, "Mara llkaly, »aat Sautkarm palltlal-

ana Intaraatad In Raaaafrelt war* attraatad laaa by vkat ka had

ta aay tkam by kla paraamal akam amd kla strataglc paaltlam
16.

wltklm tka party.'* Tkara wara tkaaa, mavely tka alaatarata,

wka wara intaraatad im wkat ha ka4 ta aay, amd fraa wkat tkay

kaard, tkay wara plaaaad. Acaardlmg ta Vlrglmlua Dabmay, "Na

praaldaat almaa tka CItII War kaa raraalad tka umdaratamdlmg

•f, am£ tka eamaarm far, tka Sautm'a prablaaa tkat Friimkllm D.
17.

RaaaaTalt kaa aTlgJamaad. " Tkla aaaa autkar palmta ta tka ag-

rlaultural prablaaa braaakatf by tka Naw Daal Im aradlt axtem-

alam, arap cantral, parity prloaa, aa Terlfleatlas af tkla cam -
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• •rm. Tk« Hcet T*«al dissld«at was tk« svigArcan* laduatry. Is

Mr. DabHcy'v wareis;

Tit* pradu««ra af Sautkarn augareana aaaa ta ba tka
aaly nubstantlal blais af agrieulturis ts in Dixla wdaa

faal tkat tina Naw Daal tea* b«a& aar-a karaful ta tkaa
tkaa atkarwlsa. Tha muak ^argar graupa af aattan amd
tabataa grawara taka tka appaalta vlaw, laaplta tka
faat tkat tka Naw Daal kaa braiigkt llttlaapfraalabla
bamaflt ta aany af tka laaat fartanata tanaata, 'erappaM,
and migrant labarara amang tkaia.18.

Bj 1936 Raaaevalt vaa na naapkyta in tanaa af tka Santk'a

naada and palltlaal prablana, far kla Inltiatlaa In tkla araa

kad mat bagnn wltk kla part tliaa raalclanay In Warn Springa, bnt

wak aarliar aa a part af tka Wllaan ateinlatratian. Aa a yanng

an Franklin RaaaaTalt kad fallawad in tka faatatapa af tka firat

Praaldant RaaaaTalt by aervlng aa Aaaistant Saaratary af tka Na-

y. Tka aacand Praaidant RaaaaTalt kn4 baan appaintad ta tkla pa-

•Itian by Waadraw Wilaaa and kai aainrad xmdar Jaaapkna Daniala, a

Nartk Caraillnian. Pallawing tka alaatlan af 1932, tka naw Ckiaf

ExaautlTa, Jnat aa kad Praaidant Wilaan bafara his, apppaintad

aavaral Sautkamara ta tka Cabinat. Pranlnaat aaiang tkaaa wara

Cardall Hmll af Tannaaaaa, Saaratary af Stata, Daalal Rapap, a

Samtk Cvralinlan, Saaratary af Cannaraa, and Clanda Swanaan af

Virginia p Saaratary af tka Nary. In add! t Ian ta tkaaa appaint-

aaap tka Inanabant Praaidant kad aalaatad a Santkam Vlaa-Praa-

idaat, Jaka Nanaa Oarnar fran Ta>aa wka aarrad aa a aysbalia

aanntarbalanaa ta tka tialcat, aatnalTy daing littla aajapaign-
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ing. It ka« b««n wMliaal«allj tp^tulattd tk«t Garner ip^nt a«st

•f kls tl«« at k*n« flaking prl«r t» tka alaatl**.

Th« antipadal r«latl«B.«klp betiraen tka •k«rl«T»atl« Praal-

d«nt and kls Vlaa-Praaidaat laay b« aaas aa a ^arriaga baaad mp

•n palitiaal ••upraMlaa. Ukdar Raaaaralt, Texaa aalmtalned tk«

•maibar ti»» paaltlaia aa tka tlakat bwt afHy aftar •tiag dawa tka

tira-tklrda rula, a Pyrrkla Tlatary indaad, at tka Pkiladalpkla

••aatlaa. '^itk tka aai •f tka twa-tklrda rala tka Saatk'a va-

t* aTar fatars Danaaratla aanTaatiaat aaasad. Iraalaally tkla

was ta kava aaatiaaaaa lapartaaaa wklla tka aTaaaaaeat "latary"

mf a Saatkera Vlaa-Praald*at aadad In 1940.

Otkara laadars la tka Saatk war« ta play a nraak graatar rala

tkaa did i^araar; praailaaat anaag tkaaa wara *lllia«i Baakkaa4 la

tka Hauae, Jaaaa Bryaaa la tka Saaate, aad tka yaang Saaatar Lla-

tfsr Hill. Tka arlglnal aas* wltk wklck tkaaa Maa aak«r*d tka

Naw Daal tkraagk Caagraaa waa rapla««?d by grawlag kaatility aa

raaavary b^gaa. Raaaavalt'a ralatlaaaklp ta tka Sa«tk aast ba

aaaaldarad flrat la taraa af tkaaa aan, far tka baala qaaatiaa

la, kaw did ka abtala tkalr baaklag aa aalldly and aa laag?
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CHAPTER TWO

ROOSEVELI AND THE CONaRESSIONAL LEaDER3I-}IP: A TENQCUS aLLIAKCE

Tk* r«latl«naklp b«tw««n C«Rgrtss aad t)k« tklrty-a***^^

Pr«ai«loiit waa a ratJaar taaviawa alllame* oraatad 1h tka arlala

rldtfaA ataaepkara af Aaarlaa'a graat»at dnpraaalan. Tka axl-

gamalaa af tko ara fraai 1932 anward wara iaaarlbad by Rap«bll>

• aa RaprasantatiTa Sjiall 5.n tka fallawlng way:

Tka altuatlaa la m tarribla at tka praaa&t tiva tka

t

M9 BHABt aaaapt tke Adjalnlatratiaa 'a raaaauaamdatlaAa
aljiad ta apan tka banka aitd paaa tka lagld.iatiam wltk-
•\Lt dal»y.l9.

Tkla aamae af ^rgamay nada psaalble tko "100 Days'* wkiak l»lti

atad tka Naw Daal.

Ta a large axtaat tka caaparatira aplrlt axtaHtpl932-1934j

waa aantlagejit wpam Sautkara laadaraklp la tka Saaata aad tka

Haaaa af Rapraaaatatlraa, far tka aaalarlty ayatan kad glvaa

all but a paaalty af akfiimaaaklpa ta tka Sautk aad Ita rapra-

aaatativaa. As tkla waa tka fir at party rlatary far tka Deaa-

arata aLnaa Raaaaatruatlaa, vitk tka axaaptlaa af tka taraia pt

OravAr ClaTalaad aad Waadraw UTllaaa, tka aarulttaa akalraaa ra-

apaadad witk alaarity ta tka raqaasta mf tkalr Praaldaat. Par-

ty prlda waa aat tka aaly raaaaa far tkalr aaaiduaua wark; add-

ad ta tkla waa tka faat tk«t tka majarlty af tkalr aaaatltuaata

alaa kad Tatad far tka Tlatarlavs Mr. Raasavalt. Saaratary Wal-

tar Wkita af tka Natiaaal Aaaaalatlaa far tka Adraaaanaat af

Calarad Paapla,N.A.A.C,P, aanaarlzaa tk a ratlaaala far Dlxla'S

-10-
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l«7».lt7 Ik w«lgkiRg tk« adTaHtag^a vrkl«k w*«14 b« laat If !>•-

••rati* fliaavNal^M •b4^4 In a Republican «aj*ritj. TM^ ••»>•-

qu^m^^s w^itli b^:

1. A l«a8 in th^ S«utM*a C«jiTnltt«^ ciiaimaaaklpa if tJaa

D^a^«ratl« xajaritj war* replacad witk a GOP aiaj*r-

Ity.

2. A llHltatlaR up«« r«li^f aHd fimanoial aid.

3. TMa maraanus af tkair pr*atig* and p*w«r.

Tw* •tk*r fa*t*ra ^r*r* €l**iaiT*, ***K*Biioa *«[ raa*.

Economics IssueB played an augmented role as FDR sought

to reverse the Depression. According to James Patterson, the

Congressional leaders of the New Deal had been:

essentially progressives of the New Freedom vintage.
They continued to believe that their party stood for
Wilsonian ideals: regulated competition, states' rignts,
and indi^
liberty

— p --CJ — "r* " — p ~ o J

.vidual freedom where it did not Impinge upon the
9f others, ^^

As long as the Administration's actions were interpreted in this

perspective, there was little resistance.

Race, on the other hand, was a more subtle point of con-

flict. Since the memories of Reconstruction and the Radical

Republicans, the South had sought refuge in the Democratic

Party, for part of their solidarity stemmed from memories of

the Civil War and the conflict over slavery. Even during the

first term, there were those who "suspected Roosevelt of trying
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to revolutionize race relations," but at thle early stage

from 1932 to 1936, these suspicions were confined to a group of

adamant opponents of Roosevelt.

The work of four men In the Senate had served to allay

the fears of the South 's more traditional members. Among this

former group were James Byrnes of South Carolina, once dubbed

P3
the "i'orsmost spokesman"" of thf Now Deal, and later a Supreme

Court Justice, and the Majority Leader Joseph T. Robinson of

Arkansas, Working with then were Chairman of the Finance

Committee, Byron "Pat" Harrison of Mljssissippl, and Vice-President

J«hn Nance Gamer.

Senator Byrnef; had represented South Carolina from 1911

to 1925 in the House of Representatives and in the Senate

beginning in 1931o He had veted rather strictly for the New Deal

until 1935 but began te chenge in 19365 ^^ ^i^ ^^^ feel bound

by his conscience to support the President on every bill,

n©r was he baund by a party post. He teok exception with the

White House in several cases, most notably on the issue of

the "death sentence! contained in the utilities holding

company bill.

Majority Leader Robinson had known Franklin Roosevelt

since the days of Woodrow Wilson, Robinson had entered the

Senate in 1912 and had acquired the post of party leader in the
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twsntleo; therefore, by 1936, Lie p»fcitl©n wae a puieeant

•ne. An Ineluctable f«e In battle, he regRrded big govern-

ment v»lth apprehenslen, although he remained a ataianch party

supporter. Patterson explains his position in tenna of the

Democrats' recent acquisition of power. Acoordingly, he

says:

Like many other Southerners who had suffered in the He-
publican Congresses of the 192C's^ Robinson was anxloup,
that the Democratic party hold together In the 1930'a.'^

Perhaps this impotence under the Republicans was the factor which

caused veteran Denrocrata to guard Jealously their solidarity.

Another veteran of the Senate »4io illustrates this solid-

arity »?as Pat Harrison, lubbed the "'Grey Fox of the Deltn".

First elected Senator In 1916, he :^oo^ had reservations in

economic affairs, but retrained stalwart, seeing bills on social

security, reciprocal trade, and the NRA aent fi-om his committee

to the floor.

John Niiice Garner completed this coterie of Roosevelt

supporters. Although 68 years old, he moved with alacrity

and was still nomewhat a character with predilections f jr

tranquil fishing in Uvalde and visiting the zoo in Washington.

Garner had served in the Congress since 1903 and was the proto-

type of the party man. He allegedly said:
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I have always done what I thought best for my country, ne-
ver varying unless I was advised that two- thirds of th« : e-

moci'ats were for a bill end then I voted f^r it, 25.

By 1929 he was the Democratic leader In the House of Representa-

tives and two years later the Speaker. In 1932, after eom© per-

suasion. Garner agreed to take the second spot on the national

ticket. Jilthough a self-made man whose first home was a Texas

log cabin, he succeeded in the financial world, becoming owner

of two bsuiks in the thirties. Although he could afford it, he

never changed hie life style In accordance with his increased

prosperity, for deficit finance wae anathema to the new Vice-

Prosldg^t* He, hiiiself, never ventured to purchase or rent a

hoine, but lived in boarding houses and e?mall hotel?.

This tenuous alliance of Byrnes, Robinson, Harrison, &rA

Garner managed to 'zeep the Senate largely behin* ttie President

until after the 1936 election. One exception was the utility

holding-company bill end the "wealth tax", Itee former, an atf.

tempt Vj limit the pov/erful utility monopolies, was presented

by a f/ontanan, Burton K, Wheeler, Chairman of the Commerce

Committee. According to Title I of this bill, the Securities

and Exchange Coramifcsion (SEC) was avthorlzed to d'-fcaolvr hold-

Ir.g ccmpaniea and under certain clrcumetances this so-called

"death sentence" could be invoked. As oiposltirn mounted, the

Democrats for the first: time widely crlticizei legislation pro-
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posei by th^ir party chief wltb even Jaaea Byrnes, previously

0 loyal, Joining in. An attempt by Senator Tietrlch to kill

tali provlilon vra« lost ^4-45 when tvent/-:--!:!© ' am^oi'Ali* hai

failed to put party over pereonal belief*. Aaf>ng these were

"Cotton Ed", Ellison D., Sulth of South Carolina and Walter

George of Oeorgia.

The fight which follovfcd was of a different nature. Per-

haps pres^'Jre on the "Left' from Huey P. Long was the reason

for the controversial tax bill which created this factional

struggle over a st*eper tax on Inheritance as well as a divi-

dends surtax ar.d a gift taXe As one Republican leader conplain-

ed:

In the old days we were opposed by a party whose
slogan was 'a tariff for revenue only'. Now the
fact is, whatever the slogan aay be, that it is a

party which favors a tax not only for revenue, but
f»r revenge, 26,

This controversial tax would supplement only slightly the in-

coming revenues, and Roosevelt's untimely presentation of the

bill in the sutmer months to a weary Cengress, wss net coeduclve

to easy passage. Complaints then were made that the President

was striking out at the rich, but finality an agreement was

reached and the proposal was atts-ched as a rider to a pro forma

tax bill up for renewal. By August the bill had been passed in

a wesker form. Wit^ 57 votes In favor and 22 against, the final
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aot waa passed without the orlglaal i»herlta»ce neasurns but

with aji augaemted tax om estates sad am additional dlvldead

tax* These tw* Issues, the pub'lic utilities bill an'l the tax

bill, furthsr debilitated noesevelt's stremgth Im the Seaate In

ald>1935. Although K«biasoa, Harrlsoa, aad Byraes had voted

with the Prealdeat, th*>y wore growlag recalcltraat, maklag their

future course less predictable.

Bvoa Vlce-Presldeat (i«raer was to take Issue with the Pres-

ideat eveatiislly* uls coacera for buslaess as well as his per-

soaal disdaia for deficit fiaaaclag could aot be reconciled with

the ever-oxpaadiag scope of the New Deal, Fraacls Slmkia a as-

serts rsthor finsly:

He((}u]ra«r) coasldered the Now Deal aothlag more thaa
aa energeacy Tieasurs sooa to be ubaadoaed for noro
coaveatioaal objectiros. Whoa, howeTor, the Prosldaat
persisted la favorlag orgaaizod labor aad urglag the
reorgaaizatioa of the Suprono Court, the Toxaa's laaato
conserystisa proTod stroager thaa his party loyalty.
He secretly becaao the loader of a Doaocratic revtlt
agaiast Roosevelt. 27.

This roYolt followiag the Court fight of 1937 was aot tho first

such apostasy. The earlier factloiiallsa withlo th* party OYor

the utilities bill aad the tax bill had beea a result of speci-

fic Issues. Th«^r>e were aore serious rifts ia the Seaatc froa

about lP3.t> oaward which did aot arise with the issues but la-

stead were a coatlmiiag irrlt aat bCroa^ed by the Prosideat's op
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p«m«mt«, a*at p7'*nila«Mt af whvm was Hu«j L»mg.

L««g'> lmflu«HC* bmymi th« f«z*uni af th« Uiiltsd Stataa S«R-

at* was graat; hla vatarlaa nara matlaiawiie, bhraatcHlag tba pa>

altlan af the Praaitamt, blmaalf. Accar«ll»g ta Jin Farlay'a «al-

culatlaB*^ tht Laulalana Samatar caul«i captura batwaaa 3-4 all-
28.

11am vatat 1h • thrae party camtaat. Iraalcally amaugh, Laag'a

lacsl cawatltuancy ^aa vary alallar ta that af FDR. Slmdlar

nalataiaa;

Huay capturai la bla atata tka hlthnrta saKvatlRg ala-
aaata whici^i tha Nan Daal hai attractad an a na tlanal
acala... It (Lamglani) cana claaar ta the aallant laauaa
af tha day than had * raft af 'gaad gavarHnant ' prada-
caaaara •! Huay. 29.

Tha Lamg gayarHnamt did achl«Ta u. gavai-mnaat nhlch prafaaiad

caiicar* far tha lawar-lmcaoia graupa, althaugh aany af tha mathada

utlllzad abacurad thla.

Tha "Kingfiah** had baan barm In 1893 Im Narth Caatral Laul-

alama, in a fanlly af nlna children, tha aigklk ta ba barm. I»

1914 ha atudlod at Tulama, camplatlrf tha thraa yaar cauraa al-

thaug^ ha amca allagadly aada tha ranark that 'our kimd dan't
30.

mead callaga. ' Namathalaaa im 1924, ha canpiiigmad far auch

aducatiamal rafarma aa fraa taxtbaaka amd nora achaala. By 1929

kla pragraa aa C-avarmar had rum imta difficulty, but ha racavar-

ad fran inpaachnamt pracaadinga aufllclantly im 1950 ta rum

far tha Samata, haldimg bcth afflcaa al^ultamaaualy.
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Fr»ni 1932, Lang's "Shtr^-tht-W^slth" pr»gr»niB gaii***

jt»i«e«tuai xit-Mr>n»lly. In nnch tQ« t»m» •t BryiuB '» "Cr«»» •f

0«li'' sp»«ch nhtck h* had kcari aa a y«uth, ha unb*ld tip*t

*Ev»ry nan iraa a kl»g, but n* L:»n w»r» tha crawa','-'-^ Tka

•b.jacti'vaa af hla prsgran wara dlTaraaj ta nravlaLa nanav f*r

callaga^ fum#i ta Y«tarune, ajtal pauBi^xa ta tha aldarly. Altkaugk

tha lattar waa tka »»at publiclrai facet mt aharlmg tka

waaltk, tkara wara atkar praTlalana, auch aa tka kaura limit-

atlova af warkara, purckaaa af farv praalvicta, aaai aurraadar af

fartusaa arar |3 illllan ta tka Traaauryo It ahaulA ba palmtaa

•ut tkat In kla aratary praaatlmg tkla pl«iip Saa« L«mg alii ma%

ntlllza raca prajuailea t* araviaa kla audlaneao

Tka caafllct Ik Idaaa bntwaaH Rcaaavalt asd Lang waa

axacarbatad aa tina pragraaaad. Patraaaga aaaaad ta ba flawlag

ta Laag'a ananlaa 9'\i lacana tax laTaatlgatlama wara balRg

bagUB agalait aavaral af kla llautaaanta. Im t^a aldat af

tkla rivalry, 1935 caaa ani wl tk It tka aaaasalHatlaa af

Huay La&g9 wklck accurret ar ka waa walklmg tkraugk tka atata

capital la Bataa Rauga. Snddaaly, Carl A. Walsa^ Jr, appaarad

la tka kail, aka% Laag, amd la twra, waa flrad upaa k/ bady-

guard* fallawlB£- baklad. Tka twa aaa kaa aat nat praviaualj,

kut Dro Wall a 'a fanlly kad baaa rakanaatly appaaad ta Laaglaso

Pallawlag tka aaaaaalaa tlaa, tkara waa aa •at aacaad la

ca.uiaad ta ualta tka Laag farcaa la tka atata, ar.d t.kiaa wka
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dld at|jfanpt to take control differed from their former leader.

According to Sindler, "reversing Long, his successors pursued

power as a means to the accumulation of money. "*^ The power

play in Louisiana was divided into two factions, one headed

by Gerald L. K. Smith and Earle J. Chris tenberry and the other

by JaiQs A. Noe, each of which settled its quarrel v/lth the

Administration by 1936. The Louisiana delegates to the Phila-

delphia Convention not only cast twenty votes for FDR and

seconded the nomination, but helped to defeat the old two-

thirds vote. By the end of that year, ix^ng's former lieutenants

nad largely been reineorporHted Into national Democratic politics,

and the resistance to the President had been weakened in Louis-

iana. The opposition to Roosevelt was not to be checked so

easily; in Virginia, the Olass-Byrd machine was still powerful.

Carter Glass had been born in 1858 and at age seven had

watched the Union soldiers pull out Of his hometown of Lynch-

burg. He attempted to harrass them then Just as he was lat-

er to wrangle over policies promulgated by a Yankee president.

A staunch partisan since Wilson's time. Glass moved from the

state oenate to the United Statr:* derate, and in 1932 he was

in Chicago as Franklin Delano Roosevelt was nominated by the

Democratic Party, He agreed to make one speech in favor of the

nominee although, he, himself, had not votea for R«osovelt until
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the last ballot. Although he liked the candidate personally,

he had one objection, "All his life Glass had been opposed

to men seeking public office and, to him, the Presidency, or

a Presidential nomination, was one honor that should always

seek the man." Before the convention. Senator Glass had been

invited to attend meetings held by the then Governor of New York;

the redolent political nature of these apparently struck Glass

as bad taste. Nonetheless, the Senator did speak as requested

in 1932 altnough he continued to watch with apprehension the

economic proposals of the later victorious candidate. Refusing

to accept his post of Secretary of the Treasury which ne for-

merly had held. Glass specifically objected to the Administration's

policy toward gold. When Roosevelt Informed him that the banks

were to be closed, the Senator protested privately on the

grounds that it was unnecessary and secondly on the grounds

that he lacked the authority. Later in 1933, trouble was to

arise over the Federal Reserve activity and the devaluation

of the dollar, On autnop of the Federal Reserve Act, Glass

was far less than pleased to see the President experimenting

in such an unprecedented area. The final Agricultural Adjustment

Act was to find trie Senator voting 'flnay", as he did likewise

in the case of the National Industrial Recovery Act. The latter

touched Glass personally, for the codes prescribed under the Act
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Included newspapers, constituting, he believed, a violation of

freedom of the press. He informed General Johnson, the Chairman

of the National Recovery Administration, that he had no intention

of complying. In his words, be railed, "I Just want to tell

you, General, that your blue buzzard will not fly from the

mastheads of my two newspapers, ""^^ When Johnson acquiesced.

Glass's temper burst forth. He replied acrimoniously, saying:

I do not appreciate your willingness to make exceptions
of my newspapers. If this act is constitutional, you have
as much authority to enforce it agfinst me as you have
against any other person but because it is not constitutional
you have no right to enforce it against anyone.

By 1936, the Virginia Senator was weary of federal intervention

and declined a request to speak for the incumbent president.

He did insist that he intended to vote Democratic ^saying:

It is distinctly distasteful for any one to infer, or
even think, that I will not support the nominee of my
party. The mere fact that I have not always voted for
New Deal measures does not mean I will not vote for Vr*
Roosevelt, I will vote for hlm."^'^

It was said tnat Glass considered retiring in 1936, but was

dissuaded by his wife from doing so. He felt that states'.

rights and separation of powers had been violated, and ne did

not favor increased spending and more taxation.^' He was 78

tnat year and had lived to see great cnanges in the country's

economy. His disillusionment is mose clearly depicted by a

statement that he made two years later:
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On his eightieth birthday, he said he regretted to have
lived to see thg principles in which he believed eclipsed
and his country distressed.

In spite of the formidable power of Glass and Long,

opposition to Roosevelt was not confined to tne Senate. The

House of Representatives was to prove equally as recalcitrant,

al though tne Democrats had maintained a majority of 319 members

to 103 Republican Representatives since 1934. The utilities

bill whicn shook the Senate had an equal effect in the House.

Sam Rayburn, Democrat of Texas, led the fight for the Admini-

stration only to be countered by the Rules Committee when he

requested a roll call vote on the so-called "death sentence".

Chairman John O'Connor of New York who refused this request

had replaced tne Administration supporter William Bankhead of

Alabama when a shuffling of positions had made the latter

majority leader. Emotions ran high, leading a formerly reticent

member, George Huddleston from Alabama, stridently to denounce

the proposal. He was met with Paeans of applause rather than

criticism for his apostasy, and by "teller vote", the "death

sentence" was rejected by 224-152. A final rejection came

August 1— , 210-155. A compromise between the Senate and tne

House was finally reached allowing the holding companies under

the watchful eye of the SEC to regulate several utility systems

if local management and operation were unaffected or if the
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company could not exist singly. By the end of August, each

house had passed the compromise bill. The controversy which

followed over the tax bill augured poorly for the President

who also faced re-election in 1936.

The relationship of the President to the Congress from

1932-1936, in summary, went through two stages. From the

Inauguration until 1935, the President was able to command

authority; bills were passed quickly, often with mere summary

perusal as a result of the Depression anxiety. The Southern

Democrats as a whole were obligated by the wide margin of votes

given to the President in their home states. Secondly, the

South 's Congressmen were enjoying the prestige of a Democratic

President for the first ti-ne since Wilson, and attention from

the White House could be awesome, retnillding or destnering a

man's political career. Thirdly, the memory of the Reconstruction

was still too close for the South to forget.

The Second Sta^e was from 1935-1936 when Congressional

loyalty began to fail. These were the years of the Public

Utilities Holding Companies Bill and the tax bills. Fortunately

for Roosevelt, the opposition in this stage was too sporadic

and too weak to affect the outcome in 1936, In all, hia first

term was successful in desling with the Congress

o
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Thls general Congressional support reinforced the South -

erners belief in their President. Roosevelt's strength lay in

that he managed to bring improvements, if slowly, into the fail-

ing economy and stabilized the existing system when some were

calling for its overthrow. In a time of great insecurity, he

had given the South confidence that the maelstrom of the latter-

nineteenth century would not be repeated.
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CHAPTER III

RELIEF, RECOVERY, REFORM: THE CENTRAL ISSUE IN THE SOUTH, 1936

Relief, recovery, and reform, the watchwords of Roosevelt s

economic program, constituted the principle issue in 193t>. The

reason for this emphasis was the failure of America to recover

from the severe depression of 1929.

The nation was taken by surprise when the stock market

crashed in 1929. Less than one year previously, on December 4,

1928, Calvin Coolldge sanguinely proclaimed: "This country can

regard the present with satisfaction and anticipate the future

with optimism." Businessmen, likewise, predicted continuing

expansion. One such man, Irving T. Bush, declared, "*We are

only at the beginning of (a) period that will go down in hls-

rt .40
tory as a golden age."'

In stark contrast to these predictions, the stock market

began to vacillate wildly on October 24 and continued to do so

for several days. The crash that followed resulted In wideacale

unemployment and a drop in the Qroas National Product from slight-

ly more than 134 billion in 1929 to 56 billion in 1933. By 1934

an Increase of 9 billion was reported, and by 1936 the ONP had

41
climbed to 82.7 bllllono Although fluctuations and set backs

continued throughout the first term of Roosevelt, people were

slowly regaining confidenceo

-25-
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Hoover'a efforts to reverse jfche Depression had fall«d.

He had recommended only an indirect role for the government,

lemving to private institutions the role of alleviating person-

al needs although he did call conferences to discuss the crisis

with business leaders, lab6r, and farm spokesmen. The Federal

Reserve raainiained a policy of "easy money" while Hoover appeal-

ed to. the state executives to increase public projects. A Fede-

ral Farm Board was established which granted loans, and llmlta -

tions in weekly working hours were set. During this time, bu-

siness did answer the President's plea to a certain extent; Gen-

eral Electric provided unemployment insurance and the Internation-

al Harvester Company of Chicago provided loans. With this li-

mited action, substantive change did not follow.

Hoover towards the end of his administration was forced to take

more direct action, placing under the federal government the ob-

ligation of keeping wages at a specified level and in 1932 creat-

ing the Reconstruction Finsnce Corporation. It is noteworthy

that the creation of the RFC was not a very revolutionary act,

for the funds allotted could be given only to existing enter-

prises, providing loans and insurance policies. Although the

president did take a step forward in agreeing to the Olass-Stea-

gall Act of 1932, concerning bond Issues, In the end, little new

was created, and the serious economic crisis remained in Ameri-

ca's Indus try
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The plight of the farmer was even more desperate. South-

ern agriculture, practically destroyed by the Civil War, had

been depressed since the end of the nineteenth century. Al*

though Bryan, the candidate of the agrarian Mid-West, was de-

feated, farmers did find some limited prosperity in the decade

which followed. The price of farm land increased from ^16»6

billion fo |34,9 billion, and corn increased from #.21 per bush-

42
el to $o35 per bushel in 1900. At the same time industrial goods

rose 20^^ while farm produce went up 50% in value. According to

Soule in Economic Forces in American History , the demand increased

as the population increased by 40^^ .Mad> the supply became more li-

mited, increasing by only a $% gain in farmland. During the

next decade from 1910 to 1920, this prosperity continued but

at a diminishing rate. The First World War did stimulate the mar-

ket, stimulating exports from $138 million in edible goods to

44
$918 million in 1920, This wartime boom resulted in a contin-

uing rise in farm values, $66 billion in 1920 as opposed to $17
45

billion in 1900. Prosperity seemed close at hand. This seeming

Oolden Age of farming, Soule acknowledged j

In terms of progress up the economic scale, it vould be
difficult to find an example in history of so large a
class of people rising so rapidly from relative poverty
to comparative affluence as did large sections of Ameri-
can farmers In the twenty-five yeare after 1896. 46.
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Thia seeming affluence could not continue indefinitely.

By 1921 farm prices were on their way downward again. Follow-

ing the war, the demand for exports had decreased, for as the

Europeans began to cultivate their land again, farm expor^a

were further diminished. The prosperity of 1919 when the gross

income reached $17 billion was ephemeral indeed. Between 1923

and 1929, this had fallen to |11-12 billion, and to $5 billion

by 1932 while manufactured goods had Increased by S% and agric-

ultural produce had declined to 50% of the Pre-World War price.

Since taxes and mortgages accounted for approximately one- third

of the farmers' available funds in 1932, they became trapped in
47

a cycle of borrowing and subsequent debt.

Land speculation resulted in further instability, pausing

banks to fail. Between 1920 and 1930, 71^^ of the banks had

failed in Florida, 29jg in South Carolina, and 205^ in Morth Caro-

lina. Concurrently prices began to fail in the post-war era as

a de<tllne in available markets began. The consequence ^as deep-

er debt for the South, further depressed by the failure of North-

ern industry and the subsequent closing of its Southern branches.

Although this limited industry was a serious problem, the para -

moxint difficulty in the South was still agriculture, c, Vann

Woodward touches upon this salient issue in the followlngj
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Common to both Populists and New Dealers was an antago-
nism to the values and dominant leaders of the business
coamunlty. Among both was a sense of urgency and an
edge of desperation about the demand for reformo And
in both, so far as the South and West were concerned,
agricultural problems were the most desperate, and
agrarian reforms occupied the center of attention. 48.

It was this desperation, this plight of agriculture, which led

Roosevelt to dub the South, "the Nation's number one economic

49problem". Such was the plight of the nation when Roosevelt

was elected to the Presidency in 1932.

The new President vigorously employed innovative means to

rebuild the American economic system. According to William Hes-

seltlne In The South in American History ; "The government assvimed

new functions and new responsibilities but did not disturb the

basic outlines of the capitalistic systeiji, " He continues, say-

ing, "He (Roosevelt) acted in the spirit of Macaulay's dictum
51

'Reform In order to preserve • The President preserved tradition-

al government's role through the "New Deal" by incorporating fac-

tions of every kind into the government without giving in entire-

ly to any of them. He gained the support of many former Share-

tne-Wealth partisans by nls social security program, while gain-

ing the support of more conservative voters by his actitude to

wards banking and agriculture which he left firmly in private

controlo The total of these diverse Interests equaled the New

Deal, which Roosevelt, described as:

a satisfactory combination of the Square Deal and the
New Freedom... the fulfillment of the progressive ideas
expounded by Theodore Roosevelt of a partnership between
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businosa and government and also of the determination
of Woodrow Vvllson that business should be subjected
through the power of government, to drastic legal li-
mitations against abuses. 52.

Thus under the aegis of the New Deal Roosevelt expanded the scope

of the government without permanently changing Its goals.

V«li*t were these goals? From the definition given above, it

might be described first as an active, positive role in the nation's

economy. The inference here is that no need exists to restructure

the economy but merely to have safeguards against monopolies and

unfair business practice. The "satisfactory combination" then

could be found not in opppslng business but in joining with pri-

vate enterprise for the public good, an attempt to stimulate the

deflated economy. It is ironic that the President would be view-

ed by sdme as radical, as did the author of a letter to the edi-

tor of the Knoxvllle (Tennessee) Journal , September 7, 1956, Saying:

It seems that the administration in Washington has turned
to socialism with the AAA, NRA, and the TVA and other pro-
jects which are socialistic, to heal the depression^ In
doing this, it has disregarded our American traditions,
party platforms, and even the Constitutior. 53c.

It sepras more realistic to say not that Roosevelt "disregarded

our American traditions", but that through tradition, he enacted

change to the extent that the crisis demandnd. As a member of

the "Leftist" League for Independent Political Action depicted

it:

(Roosevelt) stands for correcting some of the evils of
our present system. He does not stand for correcting the
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54
system Itseiliif.

In "correcting the system Itself", he occaslon&lly followed

tne path set by Herbert Hoover.

The first policy, Initiated under Hoover and continued by

the Rooseviit administration was the loan provision enacted

to aid farmers. Under the Republican administration, the Federal

Farm Board was established, according to the 1929 Federal Market

Act, to deal with farm surplus. This was maintained in the New

Deal under tne aegis of the Federal Farm Mortgage Act and

supplemented with the Surplus Commodity Corporation which

bought excess produce fron7 farms and then redistributed it

among the unemployed. Lands wliiich were becoming useless were

also bought to limit the supply, thus causing prices to rise.

Tnis was a mechanical way to repeat tne prosperity of the

period from 1900-1920.

Hoover had once more set the precedent for FDR in the

field of public works. and in facets of both the Agricultural

Adjustment Act and the National Industrial Recovery Act begun

before 1932. Credit extension to enable farm workers to own

their own land was one of these policies and was originally

established under Hoover's Federal Land Bank Program. The

AAA went one step further, including parity price provisions

as well as Incentives to limit nroduction, while a similar
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act, the Farm Credit Act of 1935, provided loans for more general

debts. In 1934 fanners were able, through the Frazier-Lemke

Mortgage Moratorium Act to prevent foreclosure on tneir

mortgeges for a five year period.

The National Recovery Administration was also a melange

of the old and the new, combining public works with a new

controversial title under Section 7A, giving contract specifi-

cations and limited rights to labor. Nonetheless, the prin-

ciple purpose of tne NRrt was to stimulate productivity and

employment, not to restructure the economy. According to

Basil Rauch, "The cnief purpose of the AAA and NRh was

recovery. "^^

Niomerous other agencies were created for this same purpose,

recovery through public works, such as the Civilian Conservation

Corps and later tne Public Works Administration \mder Harold

Ickes. The CCC was aimed at employing youth just as the

National Youth Administre tion later provided Jobs for students.

The CCC was a departure from Hoover in that it was an adjunct

of tne government, although traditional in spirit.

Roosevelt utilized public works extensively and added

direct loans to industry. The Republicans in 1932 nad set the

precedent for action in founding the Reconstruction Finance

Corporation under which loans were provided only to institutions

already in existence. Later under the Roosevelt Administre ti jn

the RFC could also service private enterprises themselves.
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There were other areas in which Roosevelt acted without

precedent. According to E.E. Robinson, "For the able-bodied

5b
and the healthy there were no precedents for government aid."

In this aid to the "able-bodied" Roosevelt utilized government

agencies, a step Hoover had not taken. However, this did not

deviate from the Administration's official New Deal policy

of recovery through the existing system. The Administration

merely began to take on the additional responsibiliby of relief

as a temporary measure, departing here from the Hoover Admini-

stration.

Arthur Schlesinger depicts Roosevelt's conception of

government as if the president himself had stated:

(It was a) national responsibility to see that no one
starved and, in line with that resolve, launched the most
colossal program of relief ever undertaken anywhere.^'

In 1933 the Federal Emergency Relief Administration was created

expressly for this and implemented on the State level, similar

to Hoovers public works and loan projects. The Civil Works

Administration was founded less than seven months later to give

relief through providing work, but this time acting under a

unitary, rather than a state system of implementation. The

most colossal relief measure was the Viorks Progress Hdministration,

headed b.y Hatry Hopkins, v.'hlch served to organize the plethora

of relief agancies created by the New Deal. This task was
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a grandiose attempt to assemble not only laborers and clerical

workers but artists and professors. Schools, roads, and dams

were built as well as ho^ipitals and parks. Those not employ-

ed in building might be utilized to write, to do historical re

search, or provide drama presentations for the public. These

programs were all components of relief, but in 1933 to relief

was added recovery as a goal of the Administration.

Under recovery programs Hoover's RFC and public v/orks, as

mentioned hbove, were continued by Roosevelt in an attempt a-

gain to save the American economy. The Home Ownars Loan Cor-

poration provided loans for homeowner»s to regain confiscated

residences and to complete mortgage payments on homes. The fol-

lowing year a new Federal Housing Administration supported rehab-

ilitation of homes and businesses, a previously unheard of act.

For the first time "slum clearance" programs were enacted , and

model residences were constructed, displaying a concern for ur-

ban area problems as did the Resettlement Administration.

Three innovations which followed deserve the title of "re

form" for they were to create a permanent institutionalized de-

parture from America's previous experience. The first of these

was the attitude towards gold and the use of a new monetary po -

licy. Although the President's decision to drop the gold stan -

dard met opposition on Capitol Hill, the Congress, itself, in
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1933 voided all requirements to repay debts in gold. Paper

money was legal tender, valid for all debts, and private ci-

tizens were no longer allowed to buy gold. By these acts, the

government hoped to increase the number of dollars, inflating

58
the economy by setting gold at 59% per dollar.

The second unprecedented action taken by Roosevelt was that

of the TVA, the Tennessee Valley Authority. Ostensibly an at-

tempt to control the perennial floods and to harness hydroelec-

tric power, the TVA actually became a super-agency providing

everything from information on farming to replanting forest*.

Ironically enough. Hoover had vetoed a similar plan at Muscle

Shoals. Roosevelt with Congressional backing undertook this

task in 1933, enabling the people of the area to have cheaper

utility rates while TVA prices acted as a "yardstick" for na-

tional utility prices. The difficulty came when the government

utilities competed with private companies, most well-known of

whicn was che Soramonwealth and Southern System, controlled by

none other than Wendell Wilkle. As Charles Beard and George H.

S. Smith pointed out in The Old Deal and the New , the twp powers,

private Industry and the government, co-existed; there was no

attempt to nationalize the other components of the economy, rp

These two authors maintain*

the Government was projected into private enterprise
and becaipe the owner of certain means of production
7/ithout making any 'revolution', without forming any ^g
wholesale plan to Invade the fiild of private enterprise.
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Thua, the TVA stood alono as a government corporation or pro-

ject In a free enterprise economy*

The TVA was not Jlraited to the state of Tennaasee but ex-

tended to the six neighboring states of Georgia, Alabama, Mlaa-

laslppl, Kentucky, Virginia, and North Carolina, The Muacle

Shoala nitrate plant uaed In 'A/orld Vi^ar I and the power of the

Tenneasee River were uaed to restore the area, Surprlaingly

the local rivalries were overcome as the federal government head-

ed this masBlve cooperative effort.

Along with the TVA, Social Security was the most unusual

program Implemented under the New Deal. Antedated In substance

by the pensions of the Share-the-Wealth Program, Social Security

was enacted In August of 1935. There v/ere two basic provisions,

the first unemployment Insuranceffor future slumps and aid in

prosperous ^as v/ell as poor times, to the dependent children, the

elderly, and the blind. By the time the federal government acted,

aeven statea had already undertaken an Insurance plan while thir-
60

ty-flve states had enacted a policy of aid to the elderly. Al-

though a federal Social Security Board was set up, the program

waa debilitated both by the state boards which a0»ved to Im-

plement it and by the narrow limlta which iHcluded leas than
61

505^ of the 1950 labor force, about 22 million people. Many of

those excluded were females and Negro males who earned a living

by household work or farm labor. It also may be noted that the
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reduced size of the labor force in the thirties i' conaequont-
62

ly fewer people were eligible for social security. The out-

come was a minimal insurance plan in an inchoate stage. None-

theless it was the first federal insurance undertaken by the

govemm«nt, demonstrating a n«w conception of government re-

sponsibility.

In summary, the novelty of President Roosevelt's policy

lay in three factors; the scope, the number of agencies es-

tablished, and lastly, their diversity. The scope of govern-

ment was expanded during the first term to include approximate-
63

ly 20 million people benefitting from relief, as well as 1.6
64

million CCC trainees , and 600,000 youth subsidized by the Na
65

tlonal Youth iidministration. Through the Home Owners' Loan Cor-

poration enev.mlllion homeowners were able to stave off foreclo-
66

sure. The government made more than a million contracts with

cotton producers and more than .5 million contracts with wheat -

67
growers. Never before had the federal government touched di-

rectly the lives of so many people.

A second aspect of the New Deal was the very number of

agencies created to deal with relief and recovery. Within one

term, the following agencies were established: the FEHA, CWA,

WPA, CCC, NYA, PWA, HOLC, FHA, NRA, AAA, TVA, Ra, and lastly the

Social Security Administration. These organizations dealt osten-
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• Ibly with tv^ry thing froai noualng to dame, from the elderly

to th« young. This great variety of government activity il-

lustrates the diversity under the Roosevelt Administration.

This diversity was the third factor to be noted about the

New Deal, Agencies ranged from the TVA which indulged In giving

Information on crop rotation, fertilizers, and reforestration

to the NYA which dealt strictly with young people. By 1936 the

Depression had not been entirely reversed, but the individtial

had recourse in these numerous government organs, inspiring a

sense of confidence not extant from 1929-1932.

How WHS It that Roosevelt expanded the role of government

and yet maintained the support of the Southswhich jealously guard-

ed its states' rights? There seem to have been two basic reasons,

Roosevelt's understanding of the area's agricultural needs and his

own philosophy of state and federal rights. The former dates back

to the days of the Wilson Administration under Secretary Daniels,

According to Grantham:

He (Daniels) was one of the early enthusiasts for the
cause of Franklin D. Roosevelt, who owed a great debt
to Daniels for having given hi-n an appreciation of the
agrarian liberalism the North Carolinian had long embo-
died. 68.

It Is evident that this influenced Roosevelt in the thirties. A

letter to the editor of the Richmond Times-Dispatch , stated the

case for Roosevelt accordingly:
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It (antl-Roo»«v«lt propaganda) will certainly have no
effect upon ua Southernara, for avar since the Civil
War we have paid tribute to the great aggregations of
wealth through the tariff and other discriminatory legla -

Istion, Now for the first time for over 70 years we have
a President who has attempted to even up things by giving
aid to our farmers. We are a grateful people, and will
remembar him and ourselves on the day of the election. 69.

And remember they did in 1936.

The agricultural reason for voting for Roosevelt was sama-

what mystifying, considering the stmcture of the rural society.

The South was composed of large landowners constituting an elite

group while thi^asses were poor tenant farmers. Tenancy, once pro-

posed by the American Colonization Society as a transitional per-
70

lod following slavery, becaipe an accepted condition following

the Civil War but heii^a^e a permanent not a transitory institution.

Not freedmen alone, but also poor whites became tenants eking out

a living on effete soil. Payment began as a portion of the crop

harvested but later became a set fee, adding to the landowners

profit. By the turn of the century, 705^ of the cotton producers
71

were captured by this system, and prices began to fall. Cotton

fell from $.12/ lb. in the 70 •» to $.09 in the 80 's and to $.07

in the 90 's, William Hesseltine explained the Increase in tenan-

cy as relative to cotton's marasmus;

The uncertainties of life in the Cotton Kingdom brought
an Increase in tenancy. From 1910 to 1950 farms opera-
ted by tenants in ten cotton-producing states Increased
from 55,1 per cent to 61,8 per cent. 72,

Thus as cotton vacillated with the weather and the boll weevil,

so, too, did tno fortunes of th» poor sharecroppers.
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The Roosevelt Administration had enacted tha AAA in 19 33, tha

Cotton and Tobacco Control Acta in 1934, and the Soil Conserva-

tion and Domestic Allotment Act in 1936. Of these the AAA bast

exomplifias the pattern which tha Administration's policies fol-

lowed, for in this program contracts were inevitably favorable

to the wealthy landowners, who benefitted by government payment

for limiting the crops. At the same time, tenantsjwere left with-

out land to cultivate while the large farmers increased their pro-

fits. One basic cause for this inequity lay in the contracts them-

selves, as the landlord and the government formulated th«m with<»

out Including the tenant. A study made by Dr. William R. Amber-

son of tha University of Tennessee reported that 15-20% of these
75

lost their tenancy as a result of these contracts. An attempt-

ed unionization of farm workers in Arkansas gained national atten-

tion as it attempted to ameliorate the plight of the tenant. Ac-

cording to the New York Times ,

For many of them (the sharecroppers) the "Three A's"
have spelltd, unemploya«nt;,flhr\mken Incomes, and a

lowered standard of living, if the hand-to-mouth
existence they have led since the war between the
states may be called living at alio.. "74.

H^w did Rooaevelt maintain these p»or farmers' sympathy?

It appears that the tenants believad that the President was

deeply concerned about them and had established numerous agencies

to aid them. They may have preferred to blame the local wealthy
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rather than the federal governm«nt for their destitution. The

President appeared to be doing all that he could, and the poor

were gleaning some benefit from the n\amerou8 r?ilief plana, soc-

ial security, and the cheaper utilities of the TVA. Lastly, the

contrast between Hoovrr's proposal of merely indirect aid and the

active "lOO Dfty« ' further enhanced the onief Executive's image as

one of great concern.

The second factor, that of the South's distaste for federal in-

tervention, might have appeared a disadvantage to the incumbent. To

the contrary, he utilized state governments to dispense nis New^/

Deal proposals. Frank Prtidel in F.D.R. and the South character-

izes the President as "one of the most eloquent exponents of states'
75

rights." According to this author, "he looked to Jefferson as

the advocate of better life for the common man, not as a bul-
76

wark for the privileged."

Again the AAA exemplifies this aspect of the Administration's

policy. Implementation was left to local authorities, and no evi-

dence was required o'' these local landowners to show that the

tenants were being taken care of. When there was federal inter-

vention, it was upon request of these local leaders. According

to George Tindall, the feeling had changed little since ftilson's

day. He asserts that "Like the radicals of the Wilson era^ South-

ern agrarians kept pushing the New Deal toward increased govern-
77.

mental interventlono " This contradicts the popularly held idea
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that th« South has long b«en anti-federal intsrventlono Thla

is llluatratad by an agricultural poll which rcportad that there

was "support for marketing controls from 98 per cent of the AAA

committeemen, 99 per cent of the county agents, and 95 per cent
78

of the crop reportera." The Bankhead Cotton Control Act fol-

lowed, led by the Alabama Senator^ disproving the belief that the

South always disdained federal aid.

V.O. Key, Jr. in Southern Politics points out that the "Con-

federacy* resents intervention only when it will disturb the ra-

cial status quo. Accordingly he says;

(There are) those few issues on which the South stands
solidly against both Republicans and nonsouthern Demo-
crats and those issues reflect a common determination
to oppose external intervention. The Southern Senators
voted against Federal investigators who would look into
lynchings, against Federal investigators who would InqHire
whether Negroes were discriminated against in the expendi-
ture of educational funds, and against Federal officiala
who would seek to prevent ciscrimlnation against Negroes
in employment, 79.

This was the crux of the South 'a anxiety, the fear that the fede-

ral government would shake the uneasy balance of race "relations"

in the area.

It would aeem curious that the South would vote to re-elect

a New Yorker and a big spender as President, particularly if the

race issue were raisedo The key lies in that Roosevelt took an

ambiguous stance in terms of actual legislation to better the

plight of tne Negro, while expressing concern. These two postures

le(HJ to our next phase of consideration, the uneasy alliauice between

Northern blacks and Southern whites within the party in 1936o
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CHAPTER IV

NORTHERN NEGROES AND SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS HOOSICVELT AND RACE, 1936

Th« race question did not r«maln dorman until th« 1960 '«.

To th« contrary, race was an Issue originally In tha seventeanth

centtry. Africans brought to America as Indentured saraants In

the Jamestown colony soon became part of an Institutionalized

slavery. Benjamin i^uarles recorded the chronology of events In

this way: In 1619 the "servants" arrived, they worked for about

three-fourths of the century, iind by 1700, slavery was an accepted

system. In the early nineteenth century, this same issue of race

led to the tintipodal factions of slaveholders against Aoolitionists,

Following the War and Reconstruction, the South became avidly De-

mocratic In reaction to the severity of the Radical Republicans

and out of local disdain for the Northerners* camaraderie with

freedraen.

By the 1950 's this feeling had not been dispelled, for to

depart from the party was an apostasy unthinkable. As Henry Moon

points out, "Bourbon Southerners, Democrats by tradition, who (were)

chastened by their unhappy defection of 1928, returned to the par-
80

ty of their fathers In 1932." The futility of leaving theDemo-

cratlc side was heightened by the one party system which pervaded

the South. As Ashmore points out in An Epitaph for Dixie, changes

came concommltantly with advancement In communications and trans-

portation in this century. As the region became more mobile, the

-43-
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Old South b«gan to giv« wayo Th« wars, the incraaaa in Industry

coming from tha North, and th« mechanization of farming brought
81

about grettor urbanization, a Naw South. But it ia to b« no tad

that 'Tha Naw South, li;<:a tha Old, a till looks upon tha accomoda-
82.

tion of tha Negro as its greatest single social problem." The

only difference is that the former was more overt in its^accomo-

dation".

As this restructuring of the South was occurring, thousands

of Negroes were going to the North to seek opportunity. In the

year 1900, more than ninety per cent of America's black popula
83

tion lived in the areas where slavery had formerly ejcisted with

Philadelphia and New York as exceptional cases with a Negro pop-
84

ulation of 62,600 and 60,700 respectively. In 1910, three out of

four black Americans lived outside the city and nine out of ten
85

were Southerners. In spite of these low statistics, many Negroes

w»re continuing to move Northward, increasing the black population
86

of New York and Washington to 90,000. Worli War I was to be the

era of "The Great Migration" which occurred after the post-war

marasmus of agriculture. By 1950, there was a substantive shift
87

evident which left only 10.1% of American Negroes in the South.

Of the 29.3^ living outside the South, 1,116,985 lived in New Eng-
83

land-MidAtlantic area, the majority livin^^ almost without exception
89

"'

in the cities.
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Thli ch«ng« in population from th« rural South to th« ur-

ban North was of profound lignlflcance politically. According

to Samuel Luball, the D«mocrata had a nat plurality of 3,608,000
90

votaa in 1956 in Amarlca'a twelve biggest cities , The atatia-

tica do not indicate the number of Negroea wno constituted this

Democratic victory, but, nonetheless, the massive migration of

blacks coming to the citiea and obtaining the franchise would mi-

litate against continued Southern domination of the party. How

did Roosevelt gain the confidence of both these formerly Republi-

can blacks aiidi.also the Southern whites?

The urban North, where many black voters reaided, had al-
91

ready forsaken the Republican Party by 192B, according to Lubell,

In that year, the urban votera of New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,

Plttsburh, Detroit, Cleveland, Baltimore, St. Louis, boston, Mil-

waukee, San Francisco, and Los '^ngeles produced a plurality for
92. 93

Smith. This 38,000 net vote was evidence for later political

scientists that "the Roosevelt Revolution" iraa preceded by "an
94

Al Smith Revolution". The year of the "Al Smith nevolutlon" five

Southern states had bolted the Democratic party only to return in

1932, bringing about an uneasy alliance between the urban North

with its large black population and the predominantly white Soutlri-

era Democracy.

Roosevelt had a dual advantage from the moment of the campaign's

inception, nls name and his party. The former might draw Negr© vo-
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t«r« who h»d supported the firat President Rooaevslt or •.tudled

the progr««8iv« attempts of th« buHmoosera In 1912<, Although

very distant cousins, both men were al-Tillsr In credantiRls, even

to the point that both had been Asaiatant Secretary of the Navy.

To black voters who had backed Teddy Roosevelt, a Republican, the

Idea of voting for a Democrat backed by the same family nane, may

not have seemed ao stranga. On the other hand, Democrats In the

South placed party solidarity so high that they could be counted

upon, for 1928 had verified the futility of party apostasy.

Sacondly, this balance waajius tained by appointing Negroea, but

mainly Northernera, to serve in the lower levels of the Executive.

The President in 1932 appointed a committee to study race relations,

but their functian was limited enough to prevent difficulty in the

South. These advisors were merely to serve as liasona between the

New Dealera and black-Americana, helping to dlapel the air of bu-

reaucracy surrounding Washington. An "Adviser on the Economic Sta-

tus of Negroes", Porman, was appointed although the post waa soon

turned over to Robert C. Weaver, a Harvard economist. It is note-

worthy that among the educators and advisers selected, Mary Bethune

of Bethune-Cookipan College In Florida was one of the only Soutiier-

nera while the remainder were diploma ta smb. as Allllam Hastie and

O'Hara Lanier or Booker McOraw, a Chlscgo lawyer. Aa most of these

were neither from the South nor in strategic posts, the Sputhern

Democrats largely overlooked tha aituatlon.
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Th» South ' Indignation w«» thwarted by a aecond factoPo

It was not the prasident but the Exacutlva agenciaa which had

taken graat « tcpa forv/ard in employing Negroea, The blame there-

by shifted away from Rooaevelt peraonally, for in fact, under hie

aditinlstrMtion, there were fewer Negroes In "Federal Office and
95

the Diplomatic Consular Service" than under Hoover.

The Democratic National Convention in Philadelphia in 19362

demonatratea the dichotomy within the party between the newly con-

verted Negro Democrata and the "Solid Soutii", The platform remain-

ed conapicuoualy ailent on racial iaaues, although a committee waa

appointed to consider the queatlon. This passive spirit of mere-

ly ignoring the Negro wa» soon to burst forth into active contempt.

The number of black delegates had increased from none in 1928 to
96

10 alternates in 1932 to 30 in 1936, but no difficulties of re-

port arose until the Reverend Marshall Sheperd rose to give the

invocation. The black minister of Mount Olivet Baptist Church

of Philadelphia began to speak, and Senator Smith, "Cotton Ed", of

South Carolina, walked f i om the floor in protest. The charita-

ble Reviyend'a reaction waa only 'Brother Smith needed more pray-
97

er' and the minister said he 'was willing to offer it.' "Cotton

Ed" returned to the convention but left for good when Congressman

Mitchell, though not a delegate, addressed the convention. Ironi-

cally enough, it was the Richmond Times-Dispatch which criticized
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Senator Smith's rtaction, saying:

The Senator is not aware, apparently, that times have
changed in the last three quarters af a century- that
the Negro Is a citizen, entitled to the rights of a

citizen. 98.

Other newspapers reacted less warmly, as did the Anderson Inde -

pendent-Tribune which felt that the active participation by

Negroes "did not contribute anything to party harmony in the

99
South", They went on to say: "HoweTer, it seems that the inci-

dent was over- emphasized by Se/)(, Smith, who is very cool on the
100

New Deal," The Bateaburg News (South Carolina) was far m»re

critical saying:

It was not surprising that Negroes were given prominent
parts in the proceedings of this Democratic convention
for the administration has shown times without number
tta t it no Ids the Negro in nigh esteem and la courting
him in the North and east as a political, if not a social
equal. 101

Whichever opinion more accurately described the mood of the pop-

ulus, the mood of the voters had been favorable at the polls in

1956, in spite of the controversial convention. Philadelphia was

in the past , and it was obvious that the President did not need

the South to win. As a spokeaman for the N.A.A.C.P. expressed it,

"Mr. Roosevelt's victory wa» se overwhelming that he is tne first

Democratic president in history who could have been elected had
102

not a ningle vote been cast for him by the Solid South." Thus,

the President knew he could be re-elected without the South, but

he did not know whether he could woric with Congress without sollc-
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Itlng Dixie'* aid.

Th« succeaa which Roo«eY«lt had in working with th« l«ad-

•ra of Congraaa, Robinaon, Harrlaon, and Byrnaa, waa not tha on-

ly explanation for the avid aupport of the New Deal, It haa

been aeen that the benefit of acts auch aa th« AA.A accrued to

larger farmera , and likewlae, it appeara that the rolea of the

two racea were changed little by Rooaevelt'a progranie If anything

the whltea had the strorger poaitlonjunder the New Deal, for it waa

the white farmera who owned the large tracts of land and the blacka

who were predominantly tenanta. It i a to oe noted that "Negroea

were the ones hardest hit by the Depreasion, being thB'iaat hired
103

and firat fired." Thia meant that moat blacka were dependent

upon relief. According to Meier and Rudwick;

Compared with unemployed whitea, a smaller percentage
of the unemployed Negroea benefited from relief and
public worka programa. Daapite thia discrimination,
a higher proportion of the Negro population than of
the white population received gOTernment aid since
Negro unemployment was so much greater. 104

Aa a conaequence fewer blacka by percentage benefited, but more

in number were dependent upon the goYernment for mere suatenance.

Baaidea the tangible aaaet of relief, the blacka were given

the/more Intangible asset of respect by the White Houae. Thia ia

particularly true of Mrs. Rooaevolt who waa well-known for her

sympathetic attitude and who made friends with Mrs. Bethune. The

reaction she provoked waa often intense. As one man termed it :
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Pr««ident m d Mr«. Rooi«T«lt wer« greatly admired by the

maases of Negroes, who loTed them for the enemies they

made the most Infamous of Southern reactionaries
as mucn as for the positive benefits derived from his
administration. 105

Although the First Lady and the President expressed this concern,

there was no legislation aimed at the Negro,

The policy of the W|ilte*House seemed to be a passive one,

Roosevelt initiated notning to change the racial status quo, for

even in cases where his help was actively solicited, he was still

reluctant to act, A specific issue which Illustrates his reluc-

tance was the anti-lynchlng bill which tiad originated with the

Dyer bill in 1952. Seven bills were presented two years later,

three authored by Republicans and four by Democrats. 1935 arrived

and the Costigan-Wagner Bill was presented, only to be defeated in

the Senate by "Cotton Ed**' Smith and the filibuster. While the

Senate and the House were debating, lynchlngs were occurring. Al-

thoiagh not many in numericsl terms, the lynchlngs took place each

year from 1932-1936. In 1932 2 whites and 6 Negroes were victims

of lynchlngs. In 1933 4 whites and 34 Negroes, in 1934 no whites
106

and 15 Negroes, and in 1935 no whites and 8 Negroes. The causes

ranged from "Homicide" to "Attempted Rape" and "Felonious Assault".

In the four years considered, there were seven ]ynching8 for "In-

sult to White PerBon»"and 15 under the rather enigmatic classifi-
107

cation of "All Other Causes". In spite of this Roosevelt did

not act. perhaps It would not have seemed>;80 strange if no pre -

cedent for presidential action existed, but Coolidge and HoOver
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hftd docrl«d lynching • hatf fl«T»n Southern governors. These ee-

ven included Pollard of Virginia, Gardner of North Carolina, Ri-

chard* of South Carolina, Hardman o " Oi^orgia, Sampaon of Kentuck-

y. Long of Louiaiana, and Moody of Texaa. As •arly as 1928, tla«

General Assembly of Virginia had denounced this practice. It

only remained for the President to add his support, which was

not forthcoming.

Blacks could tak? hope in the changing face of the Democra-

tic Party on the local level. Racial barriers were breaking down

in several Northern states, such as Illinois, which sent the first

black Democrat, *irthur W. Mitchell of Chicago, to the House of Re-

presentatives. On the national scene, there were other blacks cam-

paigning for the incumbent, among whom w ere Adam Clayton Powell, a

minister from New York, and Stanley High, previously the edit«:j

of the Christian Herald . Along with Bishop R.R. Wright, these two

hoped to persuade black voters that Mr. Roosevelt should be re-elect-

ed. There were those black leaders, such as Jesse Owens, a 1936-

Olympic star, who campaigned assiduously for the opposition, Re-

publican Alf Landon. This Olympic star maintained that:

President Roosevelt has done something but not
enough to benefit the people of the colored race
but I believe that election of Governor Landon
would be good for America snd for the people of the
colored race. Governor Landon does not promise much
but what promises he makes I think he will keep, 108

perhaps the fact that black national spokemen campaigned for

both sides prevented the Southern Democrats from feeling tkAt
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th«lr party w«« now th* party of the black-Am«rlcan as well as

that of the South.

And what of ths black votara? It appeared that only If it

were Juat a beginning, Roosevelt had helped them. It has been

said that:

While the critics condemned Rooserelt for his manifest
fallings, the masses sf black folk IntuitiYely recog-
nized, ae did the masses of common people the world orer,
his essential humanitarianism and applauded his champion-
ship of a world order of freedom, peace, and security for
all mankind 109

It was this general spirit of Roosevelt 's rather tlian specific

deeds performed that wen the backing and the respect ef the

black-Americans while keeping the South 's confidence.
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CHAPTER V

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT AS INNOVATOR

Franklin Roo«eY«lt in 1932 •ucc«eded wh«r« Al Smith

had failed four years before. The fonner.ulao a onetime gOT-

ernor of New York and in 1932 a Preitidential candidate, was

able to maintain a "Solid South" where Smith had met opposition.

Although the religioua quettion waa the critical issue in the

Protestant Soutti, the 1928 apostasy of fire formerly Confede-

rate states might hare established a precedent for 1932 and 1936.

This possibility was oYercome by Rooseyelt's resdy identification

with the V/ileon administration and Daniel's Department of the

Navy. Also in his favor were his "adoption" of the state of Geor-

gia and his choice of a Southern vice-presidential runningmate.

His effulgent personality further enhanced his candidacy, not

just in the bouth but in the nation.

Franklin Roosevelt, in contrast to Herbert Hoover, had a

sanguine mien, reflecting the belief that America could recever.

Not very far from Hoover in age, Roosevelt waa very far apart tm

spirit. In contrast to the Hoover administration Roosevelt began

his term of office with alacrity In the "100 Days" which have yst

to be surpassed in the number and rapidity of bills passed. In

fairness to Hoover, it must be pointed out that he sought Roose-

velt's aid during the closing days of the Republican term, only

to find the President-elect unwilling to act. This resulted from

the natural reluctance of Roosevelt to be associated with this

'53-
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thl» unpopular adminlitration '• orrori, Nev«rth«l«««, on«« In

office, hlfl p«rp«tual action and hl« parapicacity in Intarprat

ing tha nation 'a aantimant raacsured tiia p«opla. Aa on* man

axpraaaad it, "Only a paraon who travalad with the Chi«f Ex«cu-

tiT« could appraciata tha magical affact of hia praaence and hSa
110

Toica upon tha crowda who came to liaten." Thia ability mt

RooaeYelt'a was a "quality (which) ia 'felt' rather than under-
Ill

a tood .

"

Thre principal raaaon for Southern solidarity tranacendad

mere geographical regions. Nationally, the President pleaaed

both traditionalist* and to some degree activists by hia pragma-

tic approach, incorporating ideas from the left and right. An

economiat by the name of Ralph Robey daplctad it as a melange

of ideologies, 'For regardlaaa of whether one 'a leanings are can-

sarvatiTs, liberal, or radical, lie can find something that he likes J112

For the conserYatirej, there waa the Triple A which faTored

inherently, the wealthy faxaner as wellias the President's refu-

sal to push an anti-lynching bill. Although Rooseyelt had inter-

vened as in the "bank holiday" of 1933, he did not take the more

radical action demanded by some, e.g. nationalizing the banks. Ac-

cording to Rexford Tugwell, the 1936 election occurred before

these conservative voters had become disaffected with the party*

Ha upheld:
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P»lltlc*lly it was better ' te be receverlng' tnan ' te
have recevered' and te have reached atablllty... (R»e8»-
velt'a) «nerm»us majerlty In 1936 wa» because the cities
had ceme reund and the censervatives had net yet whelly
departed.^l*^

Many ef theae cenaervativea whe remained in 1936 believed

the Demecratic incvunbent effered mere hepe fer recevery than

did Landen.

Fer theae "Left" ef Reesevelt, there were aeveral factera

in the Demecratic pelicy that made it mere palatable. Araeng

these were tne tax bill ef 1935 aa well as the utilltiea-

helding cerapany act. Added te this were the TVA, the Seclal

Security Act, and the new trend in menetary pelicy.

Racial pelicy waa flexible eneugh during the Hew peal te

encerapass teth the Nertnern black veters and the Seuthern Deme-

crata. The predemlnantly urban Negrees were enceuraged by tne

appeintment ef such men as Rebert Weaver and wemen such as Hary

Bethune te serve in advlsery pe«itiena. The paucity and the

relatively uninpertant nature ef theae peaitiena pacified the

Seuth. The increased participatlen ef blacks en the gr&ss-reet

level in the Nerth did net disturb Dixie, fer the pell tax

and tne white primaries xept the Seuthern party under centrel.

The mere censpicueus presence ef black delegates te the Phila-

delphia Cenventlen may have anneyed sucn Seutherners as "Cetten

Ed" Smith, but they were net treubled by the President himself,

as ne permanent changes were enacted by the White Heuse.
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ThUB, in both th« •conomic »ph«r« and In rac« relation*,

Pr««id«nt Roo««valt enucted meaaures which nara maant to ba

tamporary, maaaurea ai-nad at rareraing tha awasoma Dapraasiono

Had tha PreaidJant daairad to do otharwlsa, to aatabllah a new

aconomy and a n«w era in racliil aquality, it would haTe bean

nacaaaiiry to conatruct Inatitutiona for thia purpoaeo In con-

trast, the institutJona which he conatructed, with th« exception

of TVA and Social Security, were neith^^r contrary to America 'a his-

torical tradition, nor aalf-perpetuating. The acta, such aa tha

AAA and NRA, were aubjact to perusal by the Supreme Court which

subsequently declared many unconstitutional and wera also sub-

ject to debilitation in the appropria tiona process. After Presi-

dent Rooseyelt'a term, it weuld ba up to the next Administration

to establish ita own institutions.

In terms of goals, Roosevelt had one g«al and that was clear-

ly "racoTery". By 1936 the relief program was being reconaidered,

for it was not intended to be an interminable aourca of auatenanca

for the poor. It was hoped that public works and other methods,

such aa revaluating the dollar would obylate the need for relief,

Th^ New Deal of Franklin Roosayalt was then eclectic and experi-

mental concurrently, hoping to so Ire the Depreasion and mora for-

ward. Strangely enougk, it was a Republican who Beamed to inter-

pret the New Deal moat diapaaaionat^iy. Frank Knox, the GOP Vice-
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pr«aid«ntlal candidate aaw tka Admlnla tra tion'a program AA*.

tkla way;

It Lf n«t relentlessly determined to reorganize our
country; It Just got started and does not know how
to stop. It Is not attempting to destroy the Consti-
tution; It just hasn't time to bother with the Consti-
tution. It Is not deliberatily creating deficits; It
Bust doesn't know how to keep books. 114,

A little harsh, this rather facetious explanation of the Roose-

velt policy does point out sereral lirportant features* Firstly,

RooseTslt had no designs to restructure this country; secondly,

he did not defy the Constitution, and thirdly, he did not pisr-

posely use deficit finance.

It appears then that Franklin RoossTelt was not on the erne

hand a revolutionary who wanted to transform the natloM, n«r was

he a solid defender of business, i.e., status quo, interests. It

appears that he was a reformer who wanted to maintain the basic

traditions of private enterprise but modified to suit the criti-

cal tiraeso Government intervention was used but not a totally

planned economy. According to Tugwell, the President "regarded

the state with Its goverrunent as an agwicy for enhancing the well-
115

being of citizens". In this way, the scope of government under

Roosevelt had been radically increased although the ultimate goals

were traditional. Government under this Adm in 1 stration may not

have been revolutionary, kut it was certainly more humane than

any preceding it. It was this which was Roosevelt's contribution

to later generations, an augmented responsibility of society t- its

peoploo
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APPENDIX A

SELECTIONS FKOM SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS

The Lynchburg News ;

The NRA, Friday, July 3, 1936 (p. 6):

"If the blue eaigle hadn't been dead already it
would have died of grief when President Roosevelt
attacked nonopoly and monopolists."

July 5,p.l:

On Sen. Glass:

"Mr, Roosevelt was introduced (at Monticello) by a
man who infrequently has been a critic of Nev/ Deal
policies, Senator Carter Glass of Virginia,"

July 7, p. 6:

Harry Byrd and Carter Glass, according to Frank Kent, are
"the outstanding opponents of the New Deal". He continues:

"The truth is the Virginia senators support Mr. Roosevelt
because he wears the label "deomcrat" for no other reason,
and they are not at all happy about doing it,"
Carter Glass still maintains that 'the nev/ deal is not only
a national disgrace but dishonest*.

July 19, p. 6,

"Maybe v/e will learn next that it (American Liberty League),
invented the 'new deal' and nominated Mr, Roosevelt,"

July 22, p. 6:

Frank Kent depicts the Democratic inter-party fight; 3-sided:

"And finally, there is the class v;hich for personal politics
reasons deem it v/ise to preserve their party regularity. Hence
they v/ill give Mr. Roosevelt perfunctory support, and -most
of them- will vote for him in order to be able to say truth-
fully later that they did so. But in their hearts they will
v/ant him beaten. Just as much as those of the other classes.
The best examples of this third class are to be found among
the democrats in the United States senate, extraordinarily
few of whom are in the least sincere in their Roosevelt support
cind a number of whom privately admit it,"
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The Lynchburg Nev/s

July 28th, p. 7.

A selection from the Hartford Courant :

"The Patrick Henry of Our Day" (Carter Glass)

"He based his criticisms on what he conceived to be the
underlying principles of our form of government,"

According to Dorothy Thompson, On fhe Secord ,p.6« ,Aug.l4'

"For the first tine in American history theclass struggle
has become a political reality,., Mr. Roosevelt's party
is no longer the traditional democratic party. It is a

popular front party,"

Carter Glass after the Honticello speech, Aug. 30, p. 7.:

'"The president is probably indignant, and I am much more
so, at the constant attempt to make it appear that I was
ironical or sarcastic when I introduced him. I think it
is an outrage to impugn a man that v/ay."

Other newspapers on Roosevelt and the wew Deal:

Daily Clarion-Ledger of Jackson, Mississippi;

p. 4, Saturday, May 2, 1936:

"If the Charleston Gazette speaks truth regarding the intelligence
of West Virginia voters, and if voters in other states are in a

similar frame of mind, a good many Congressional csindidates are
in for a lot of trouble, if not facing defeat this summer,"

"West Virginia may listen to the protestations of loyalty to

President Roosevelt, but they have not forgotten that in the
time of crisis, when his fondest hope lay in the balance, a
good many of those who holler npw for Mr, Roosevelt voted to

defeat his utility holding-company bill",

p,6, May 13: of the GOP:

"There is not much good that you can say about the Republican party
and its leaders, you cannot truthfully say that it is at least

•an active'party* for it is not. It is dead and doesn't know it."

p. 4, of October 15, 1936, on Al Smith:

"so far as the party's welfare is concerned, it is far better to
have Alfred Smith attacking the party and its leaders and presi-
dential nominee from outside than to have him boring from within"..,

"He owes the party far more than the party owes him".
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Montgomery Advertiser (Alabama)

:

May 30, 1936, v-h-

"Roosevelt, fortunately, had the temperament to make him the
msin of the hour. He has blundered, he has committed many
errors-but he has served his country as surely as Lincoln
saved it, as surely as Washington (saved) it. He founded the
third republic, and nade it livei "

Richmond Times-Dispatch (Virginia):

August 31:

"Would Thomas Jefferson, easily the foremost radical of his
generation, recognize the 'JeffersoniaLn Democrats' today, if
he met them on the street?"

Sept. 20:
"'The people of this country must awaken if they have not done

so already, to the realization that we are living in a new
era, and that it requires new remedies, V/e regard Franklin D.

Roosevelt as the man best fitted to chart our course through
that era for the next four years,"

Charleston News and Courier (South Carolina):

Sept. 3:

"Every day and in every way Colonel Franic Knox, Republican
candidate for vice-president, is making us South Csirolina
Democrats better and better Democrats by his pernicious speeches,,
He is against the handouts. We are for them tooth and hail
down this way, and whenever a Republican cries out "Economy!"
it brings to us the terror of a midnight fire alarm."

Atlanta Journal (Georgia)

:

"Confronted with a choice between construe tiveness suad destructive-
ness on the vital issues of world trade and world peace,
the nation's business intelligence naturally turns to Presi-
dent Roosevelt,"





APPENDIX B

DETAILED STATISTICS ON THE 1956 ELECTION NATIONAL FIGURES

(Taken from They Voted for Roosevelt-Robinson)

Popular Republican Vote (p. 686)
*
Popular Democratic Vote (p,686)

Democratic Electoral Vote (p. 183)

Number of States for the Democrats (p. 183)

Number of Counties for the Democrats: (p. 183)

Number of Southern Counties for FDR (p»2if) :

16» 675 mill.

27»753 mill.

523

2,636

1,319

Percentage of Total Votes. (p. 183) 60,2

Talcen from Historical Statistics of United States , From Colonial Tim es

to 1957.
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